Developmental and ultrastructural observations on two stalked marine choanoflagellates, Acanthoecopsis spiculifera Norris and Acanthoeca spectabilis Ellis.
Acanthoecopsis spiculifera and Acanthoeca spectabilis are stalked, loricate choanoflagellates found in littoral sea water pools. The two taxa are distinguished from each other by the arrangement of costae forming the lorica chamber. In addition, Acanthoecopsis spiculifera usually has a longer stalk and may be colonial, consisting of two or more attached individuals. Division in Acanthoeca results in the production of a juvenile, flagellated, protoplast without a lorica. After separation, the juvenile protoplast swims away, settles down and produces an accumulation of costal strips. When sufficient strips have been produced the lorica is rapidly assembled.